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"Quaker Journal of the Pacific Northwest"
V o l . X L i n N o . 1 0
>1'
Friends Memorial church in Seattle broke ground
for new $45,000 education building on December
15. Participating, from left, are trustee chairman
Charles Beck, senior member Ernest Hodlock, Mrs.
Elletta Eichenberger, Pastor Paul Goins, and little
Nancy Jones, one of those whom the building will
benefit. (Jack Johnson Photo)
IN I One or More in '64
THIS I Effective Evangelism?
ISSUE I Contacts for Christ in Cafes
A Vital Ministry
By Dean Gregory i n N e e d
^^ER-PLAT, ker-plat, ker-plat, soundscoming from Barclay Press, the little
1250 Multilith press, whirring its way
through hundreds of thousands of sheets of
white paper stock, the noisy folder, the jit
tery jogger, and the staccato of big type
w r i t e r s s e t t i n g c o m p o s i t i o n t o b e p h o t o
graphed. All these, and many more, are
s o u n d s w h i c h m a k e m u s i c t o t h e p r i n t e r s
ears , fo r i t i s l i te ra ture in product ion .
W h o k n o w s h o w m u c h v o l u m e o f C h r i s t i a n
l i t e r a t u r e h a s b e e n t u r n e d o u t f r o m t h i s s m a l l
printing and publishing house over the past 15
years ? Last year the volume totaled over
two million sheets of paper through the press.
W h o c a n e s t i m a t e t h e i n fl u e n c e a n d w o r t h o f
this material? No one has had time'to fig
ure the ac tua l sav ings the l i t t l e p ress has
a c c u m u l a t e d i n d o l l a r s a n d c e n t s .
All of us are proud of our Yearly Meeting
pr int ing establ ishment, Barc lay Press. I t
is somewhat of a pioneer effort, since most
year ly meet ings " fa rm ou t " a l l the i r p r in t ing
work. Here at Barclay Press there are three
f u l l - t i m e a n d f o u r p a r t - t i m e w o r k e r s c o n
cen t ra t ing comp le te ly o n pub l i sh ing qua l i t y
m a t e r i a l . M u c h o f t h i s l i t e r a t u r e c o m e s i n
to every home of the Yearly Meeting. North
wes t F r iend , M iss ionary 'Vo ice , F ru i t o f the
" V i n e d e v o t i o n a l q u a r t e r l y. Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
Minutes, Teachers Friend quarterly, Con
cern, and innumerable books, book lets ,
tracts, posters, etc., etc.
Also, much of the printed material goes
to the mission fields of Bolivia and Peru,
spreading the Christian message and educat
ing many in the ways and truth of God.
U n f o r t u n a t e l y, m a c h i n e s w e a r o u t . M u c h
of it can be regularly replaced, but major
items cannot be replaced by a budget that
barely breaks even in order to provide a
service to the church, the col lege and mis
s i o n fi e l d s .
We are face to face with an urgent need of
replacing a worn out and obsolete photo litho
g r a p h y c a m e r a a n d a p r e s s t h a t h a s b e e n
"through the mil l ." A larger rebuilt press
c a n b e s e c u r e d f o r $ 3 1 0 0 . 0 0 a n d a c a m e r a
to adequately meet the need can be had for
$ 1 5 0 0 . 0 0 .
I f Barc lay Press is to cont inue i ts v i ta l
m in is t r y, and opera te e ffic ien t l y, we mus t
h a v e s o m e i m p r o v e d e q u i p m e n t . To o m a n y
t i m e s h a v e t h e m a n a g e r a n d p r e s s m a n b e e n
f o r c e d t o p u t i n l o n g d a y s a n d t h e n i n t o t h e
n i g h t u n t i l m o r n i n g h o u r s i n o r d e r t o m e e t
d e m a n d s f o r m a t e r i a l — a n d m u c h o f i t b e
cause o f poo r too l s .
I f God lays a burden on some Fr iend's
h e a r t t o p u r c h a s e a n e w p r e s s o r a n e w
camera, or to make a cont r ibu t ion toward
the same, write to us here at 600 East Third
S t . , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n — o r b e t t e r y e t , c o m e
i n a n d g o o v e r t h e p l a n t t o g e t t h e f e e l a n d
m a g n i t u d e o f o n e o f t h e v e r y v i t a l m i n i s t r i e s
o f O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g . «
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rWO OR THREE of us were talking over cofee in the Temple Hotel atPend le ton fo l low ing a Quaker Men conference sess ion . "What can wed o t o b e m o s t e f f e c t i v e a s C h r i s t i a n s i n b u i l d i n g u p t h e c h u r c h ? "
These two dedicated laymen were serious. The heavy drain on a person's
time, the seemingly endless round of church work that brings few outward
results. . . yet the opportunity and needs, these were all discussed. But
one opinion expressed has stuck with me; it comes to mind almost daily
ever since. "We can't do much more than we are, but we must somehow
select the Christian work that is really productive, not just routine or aim
l e s s . "
Product ive? That must sure ly mean effect ive evangel ism, for one
th ing .
In evangel ism, which is considered a key characterist ic of Oregon
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g e m p h a s e s , w e a r e n o t r e m a r k a b l y s u c c e s s f u l . T h e n e w
Minutes show a net gain of 140 members last year which is not the whole
story but is some index of our productivity as a church. The wholesome
discontent displayed by these two laymen regarding this state of affairs is
a good sign. The search for realistic, hard-hitting answers to this could
turn the status quo upside down.
A few spurts in gains are found here and there. A grass-roots home
Bible study movement has been afoot for several years in some of our
churches. This gets close to New Testament ways of evangelism. Per
sonal soul-winning studies are going on, too, which is another good way to
stem the trend of fading compassion. Onegroup Iknowof is having actual
practice sessions among themselves on how to lead a lost neighbor to the
Lord. What Scriptures to use, how to get inside the door, how to follow
through on evident spiritual interest, and most important of all, how to get
started in productive visitation—all these are being forthrightly tackled.
"We're not going to blame the preacher, the cultural patterns, the frus
trations of church work anymore. We are going out and witness even if
we have to skip a few meetings to get the job done!" one fellow declared.
Instead of being carried along by religious and community social pres
sure, how about reviewing all our family and personal schedules with an
eye to be ing rea l ly product ive as a sou l w inner. Have you won anyone to
the Lord la te ly? Or ever? Fur thermore, have you specifical ly t r ied?
It is really strange that when it comes right down to the business of evan
gelism, it is so easy to pass the buck effortlessly with all sorts of excuses.
(Continued on page 8)
3aHuary. 1964
Zhe Northwest ?rieHd-
^JEADING of the Scriptures in John 15,verses 1, 2, 4 and 6, we have this, "I
am the true vine and my Father is the
husbandman; every branch in me that bear-
ethnot fruit he takethaway, and every branch
that beareth fruit, he purgeth it that it may
brii^ forth more fruit. Abide in me and I
in you; as the branch cannot bear fruit of it
self except it abide in the vine, no more can
ye, except ye abide in me. I am the vine,
ye are the branches; he that abideth in me
and I in him, the same bringeth forth much
fruit, for without me ye can do nothing. If
a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a
branch, and is withered; and men gather
them, and cast them into the fire, and they
are burned. Herein is my Father glorified
that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye be my
disc ip les."
hi this scripture we notice, especially in
the 8th verse, three things. First, the Fa
ther is to be glorified; second, the method of
that glorifying, that we are to bear much
fruit; and third, the test of the whole matter
—disc ip lesh ip . That sa lva t ion i s no t by
works goes without saying, but the opposite
is true also, that where there is salvation,
the Father has a r^ht to expect, and the
world has a right to expect some works.
Matthew 5:16 reads, "Let your light so shine
before men, that they may see your good
works and glorify your Father which is in
heaven." The question then presents itself,
with what good works would the Father be
glorified? And obviously, it is in the bearing
o f f r u i t .
In the teachings of Jesus in the 15th chap
ter of John, we observe that the fruit which
is to be borne is to be like the branches, and
in turn, and more importantly, like the vine
i t se l f . Then the f ru i t wh ich we a re to bear
is to be the fruit that is l ike the Lord Jesus
Christ, which obviously would be the bringingforth of Christians, of people who are born
aga in and who love the Lo rd Jesus Chr i s t .
This after all, is the fruitage with which the
Father is more glorified, and with which
the Son is concerned. Much has been wr i t
ten, and more said about the matter of fruit-
bearing in the church. We have long la
boured with the thought that this fruit-bear
ing, or the purpose of the church is to get
people into the church or into the Sunday
Schooi, and by that to fuifill the command of
God to bear much f ru i t . I t was a b i t s ta r t -
i ingto read from the periodical which came to
my desk from the pen of Dr. R. A. Torrey
who made th is s ta tement , o r to th is e f fec t ,
that " the greatest dev ice of Satan to thwar t
F O R T H I S N E W Y E A R
M A Y T H I S B E O U R
P U R P O S E A N D S L O G A N . . .
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soul-winning efforts is the emphasis on se
curing church attendance rather than getting
t h e i n d i v i d u a l s a v e d i n t h e h o m e . A g r e a t
deal of time is spent baiting the fish, but
making no effort to land him. Some fisher
m e n a r e a l l b a i t a n d n o h o o k . ' '
We have somehow seemed to feel that if
we could just get people into church or Sun
day School where the preacher or Sunday
School teacher could ha.ve a chance, that we
would have the fruitage that we are supposed
t o h a v e . I t t a k e s b u t a f e w m o m e n t s t o o b
serve the long procession of people who have
been in our Sunday School, and then have gone
on their ways unsaved, to show us the fallacy
of such a thought as this. The work is not
being done by the pastor or by the Sunday
School teachers to any great extent, for the
fa l l ing away is a ter r i fy ing th ing. Nor can
the ind iv idua l members o f the church o r Sun
day School glorify God through the works of
the pastor or the Sunday School teachers.
This, after all, is a definitely personal mat
ter, and the personal responsibi l i ty is uponeach and every professing Christian and
m e m b e r o f t h e c h u r c h . I t i s t h e r a r e p r i v i
lege of every member of the body of Christ
to bring forth fruit into the kingdom of God.
As we look about us and observe a few of the
results of personal evangelism or personal
visitation in homes, we are made to realize
t h e r e t u r n s f r o m s u c h s e r v i c e a s t h i s .
If the members of the Ministry and Over
sight of Oregon Yearly Meeting and the ac
tive membership of the Yearly Meeting would
set out with purpose, determination and with
consec ra t ion to w in a t l eas t one sou l , o r one
or more in 1964, we would, of course, double
the membership of the church in o n e year.
Zhe J^ortkwest ?ricHd
By A. Clark Smith
Pastor, Talent, Oregon, Friends Church
u t ' 6 4
However, there must be a deeper motive for
t h i s f r u i t - b e a r i n g t h a n m e r e a d d i t i o n t o t h e
church . And I can th ink o f no g rea ter mot i
v a t i o n f o r t h i s t h a n a s e n s e o f t h e t e r r i b l e
l o s t n e s s o f m e n a n d w o m e n a r o u n d a b o u t u s
— t h e l o s t n e s s o f y o u t h — t h e l o s t n e s s o f
peop le wi thout God. However i t may be
glossed over or pushed into the background,
hel l , s in, judgment, r ighteousness, salva
tion, are still facts, and men without God are
lost , lost , lost . The task of bear ing f ru i t
in the kingdom of God is not an easy one.
I t t akes some deep and ca re fu l p repa ra t i on
on the part of the one who would be a fruit-
bearer, for one to take part in the del iver ing
o f s o u l s f r o m s i n m u s t b e c a r e f u l t h a t h e i s
no t h imse l f i n any sense con tam ina ted w i t h
the thing from which he is trying to save
t h e m .
Here are some qualifications for one who
would fulfill the Divine Commission: First,
he must have new life in Christ Jesus. Se
cond, he must be a good advertisement for the
Christian life. • Third, he must believe that
men are lost. Fourth, he must believe the
fact that Christ is al l -sufficient. Fi f th, he
must have a working knowledge of the Word
of God. Sixth, he must know the fulness of
the Holy Spirit, and be prepared to go in the
power of the Holy Spirit. Seventh, he must
know the power of prayer, and, eighth, he
must have a burning concern on his heart for
the souls of others. Nothing else will suf
fi c e .
One has said that we must have training in
t h i s f o r, " sh ips neve r d r i f t i n to ha rbo r,
n e i t h e r d o C h r i s t i a n s b e c o m e s o u l - w i n n e r s
by acc iden t . There a re no na tu ra l bo rn
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soul-winners." In going back over these eight
propositions, I think I should pick out as the
most important of all, two. The first one I
w o u l d m e n t i o n i s t h e fi r s t p r i n c i p l e . H e
m u s t h a v e a n e w l i f e i n C h r i s t . I t i s i m
possible for a person to present effectively
to o the rs t ha t wh i ch he does no t abso lu te l y
k n o w h i m s e l f . A n d s o , t o k n o w C h r i s t ,
without any question and without any hesita
tion is obviously the first requirement. The
second which I wish to emphasize is that he
must know the fulness of the Holy Spir i t , and
to know that he is going, not in his own pow
er but in the power of the Holy Spirit and ex
pect that he will have results, not because of
himself, but because of the Spirit under whose
power he is operat ing. There must be a
sense of certainty; there must be a sense of
d e v o t i o n . A b o n d s a l e s m a n o n c e s a i d t o m e
that he never approached a prospect but that
he fully expected to sell that prospect. Too
of ten we meet w i th peop le and in so r t o f a
c a r e l e s s a n d o f f h a n d e d w a y , o r p e r h a p s
apologetic way, approach the matter of sal
vation. If they respond readily, we pursue,
but if there is any evidence of pressure or of
opposition, we back away gracefully and go
on our way. This ought not to be.
T h e r e a r e s o m e t h i n g s n e c e s s a r y i n t h e
method as wel l as in the exper ience. Jar re t t
Acock, in one of his books on personal visi
ta t i on , g i ves us th i s l i s t o f "B ' s " fo r fisher
m e n : b e k i n d , b e c o u r t e o u s , b e C h r i s t i a n ,
be a gentleman, be interested in others, be
dependent on God, be prayerful, be faithful.
And then I th ink I shou ld add th is : be per
s i s t e n t . S o m e o n e a s k e d D . L . M o o d y w h y
he visited the same man 52 consecutive weeks.
His reply was that he wentthe 52nd week be
cause the man was not saved the 51st . Tom
Malone of Pontiac, Michigan, visited a home
where he won the mother of s ix chi ldren to
the Lord. Upon investigation he discovered
that h is worker had made a total of 40 pre
v i o u s v i s i t s t o t h a t h o m e . T h e r e m u s t b e
p e r s i s t e n c y.
Then, in glorifying the Father, a proof of
discipleship is whether or not we are suffi
ciently concerned with the object for which
the Fa ther sen t the Son in to the wor ld—the
sa lva t i on o f sou ls—tha t we wou ld g i ve ou r
selves to the task which was consecrated by
the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, that of
winning souls for the Lord Jesus Christ ,
personally touching men for God. We are in
a time of slogans in the commercial world
and various places. Then why shouldn't we
make it our purpose and our slogan for 1964
— O n e O r M o r e i n ' 6 4 . •
A veteran Quaker pastor, Walter Cook, now
at Eugene Friends Church in Oregon, \ws
experimented successfully with various
personal evangelism methods. Interestingly
enough, he insists that one of the best ways is to moke ...
By Wal ter Cook Contacts for Christ in Cafes
'^ 'lECESSITY is the mother of invention,"r/y is sometimes true even in the ministryof evangelism. In the years when sick
ness in our home made extensive pastoral
visitation work impossible, we prayed for a
new way to contact people of the community
for Christ and the church. The Lord was
good and led in preparing a way when there
seemed no way—by the way of the cafe!
It was first done in Kansas where we were
pastoring. The farmers of this community
gathered early for breakfast in a nearby cafe.
Here the work would be outlined for the day,
additional help hired and in many, cases, a
time for a few minutes of visiting. In the
summer months this cafe would be full by
six o'clock in the morning, and this seemed
to fit well into the Christian call to ris ing
early for service.
This ministry was no "flash" experience.
It took time until the men gradually learned
to expect to see me around and to accept me
a s o n e o f t h e c a f e c r o w d . S o m e f e w o f
c o u r s e , a l w a y s r e s e n t e d t h e p r e s e n c e o f a
preacher, but generally speaking, I felt wel
c o m e . T h e c a f e p r o p r i e t o r a l s o l e a r n e d t o
expect and welcome my presence each morn
ing with the other men.
But I really felt that I was "in" (for the
purpose that I started coming), when a young
man sidled up to me on one occasion and
said, "Mr. Cook, I suppose you will think Iam queer, but while I am up in the air in my
plane I think of God." I let him talk on awhile
even though I was sure I had a "fish" on my
line, for my aim in being there was to an
swer God's call when He said, '1 will make
you fishe rs o f men . "
The way was opening! I said finally,
"How did you think of God? Did you thrill
because of the grandeur of His handiwork in
nature above and below you, or did you think,
'What will happen if this airplane crashes and
l a m k i l l e d ' ? "
He hes i t a ted and ave r ted my gaze wh i l e
q u i e t l y r e p l y i n g , " T h e l a s t I g u e s s . " I t
opened the way of pointing him to Christ.
The proprietor became one of my friends.
One day he got into a drunken fight and had to
b e t a k e n t o t h e h o s p i t a l w h e r e h e w a s c o n
fined about a month. Upon recovering he took
a ride in my car after saying, "Mr. Cook,
I just have to talk with you." It was the first
time I ever saw a man kneel on the floor of
a car and there bury his face in the front seat
and ask God to forgive him. I thanked God
for the contact in the cafe that led to this
p r e c i o u s e x p e r i e n c e .
At this part icular t ime my wife was ser
i ous l y a f fl i c t ed w i t h a r t h r i t i s wh i ch espe
cially affected her hands and arms. Since
I was working and had to be gone at noon,
she began taking her lunch at the cafe. There
the head cook and the waitresses were kind
in preparing her food—buttering her bread,
cutting her meat and otherwise assisting.The group of men who frequented the c^e
became in terested in her case. Recogniz
ing the financial and physical problems wewere facing, the men would inquire as to why
we kept on with our work and why these things
came to us. Many times over a cup of cof
fee, we were able to tell of the keeping and
sustaining power of God. This laid a broad
e r f o u n d a t i o n f o r o t h e r w i t n e s s i n g .
There was one ra ther wel l - to-do farmer
for whom I had great concern. After three
years the door opened for a ministry with
him. I had usually visited the cafe only of
mornings, but one Saturday night I felt an
impulse to go. I had just entered when sud
denly the aged gentleman at the end of the
counter collapsed. It was the father of this
young farmer about whom I had been so bur
dened. The doctor was called and the strick
en man was rushed to the hospital where he
d i e d t h r e e d a y s l a t e r.
After the funeral I spoke to the son and
t o l d h i m o f m y c o n c e r n f o r h i m . H e r e
plied, 'Thave wanted to talk to you for a long
time. I am dri l l ing a well on my place, so
tomorrow morn ing come s i t in my p ick-up
a n d w e w i l l t a l k . " A n d t h e r e i n h i s p i c k - u p ,
h e a c c e p t e d C h r i s t . T h i s w a s a n o t h e r d i r e c t
r e s u l t o f m y c o n t a c t i n t h e c a f e a l t h o u g h i t
t o o k t h r e e y e a r s t o f u l fi l l .
Tifer J^orthwest friend
Another day a young man said to me at the
cafe counter, "The doctor tells me I have to
g o t o C h i c a g o f o r s u r g e r y. " I a s s u r e d h i m
of my in terest and prayers . A few days la ter
I learned that though he did not yet know i t ,
he had a mos t dead ly fo rm o f cancer. Upon
r e t u r n i n g f r o m C h i c a g o h e c a m e a t o n c e t o
me and asked f o r a con fe rence . Du r i ng t he
year we had many conversations. One day
I k n e w h e h a d h e a r d t h e v e r d i c t f r o m h i s
doctor, so we talked again and met at the
church where he prayed through and got back
to God again after fifteen years when he had
sought the Lord as a boy. He died just three
days before what was to have been his wed
ding day, but God had gained another soul by
"the way of the cafe".
Ear ly one morn ing a b ig , bur ly fe l low
came st r id ing in to the cafe to h i re some la
b o r e r s f o r w h e a t h a r v e s t . H e w a s a n i m
pressive fellow in every way. On Sunday I
saw him again, bringing his children to our
Sunday School. I made a point to talk with
him as often as possible in the cafe, and fin
a l l y i n h i s home. I l ea rned he was the fo r
m e r h e a v y - w e i g h t b o x i n g c h a m p i o n o f t h e
S t a t e o f K a n s a s . H e w a s a m a n y o u c o u l d
level with so I urged him to stay for Sunday
School too, then to stay for church. He did
a few times. Then I asked him frankly if it
w a s n ' t a b o u t t i m e f o r h i m t o b e c o m e a C h r i s
t i a n a n d l e t J e s u s b e c o m e h i s L o r d . H i s
r e p l y w a s d i r e c t a n d s i n c e r e : " M y w i f e a n d
I have been thinking about that very thing.
Neither of us have heard our parents pray
for us and we figure our kids have a right to
hear us p ray fo r them." A t the c lose o f the
next Sunday morning service, this man came
t o t h e a l t a r a n d w a s s a v e d . H i s w i f e a n d
t h r e e c h i l d r e n w e r e s a v e d t h a t s a m e a f t e r
noon in their home. He became a wonderful
persona l worker and d ied w i th a c lear tes t i
mony. Here was another example of a contact
in the cafe that paid off.
S i n c e t h i s w a s a s m a l l t o w n c a f e w h e r e
there was a familiarity and special atmos
phere, some might assume this kind of mini
stry would not work in the city. But I have
found open doors to personal evangelism in
the city cafes too.
Only six months or so ago, I met a manat the cafe who offered me a c u p of coffee.
A friendship sprang up and we found much in
common. We began having coffee together
at this cafe as often as possible to talk.
Some time later, an accident put this friend
of mine in the hospital. The church joined
me in prayer and one evening after I had been
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to Quarterly Meeting and had come home
w e a r y a n d w a s l o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o s i t t i n g
down to read and rest, I suddenly felt an in
ne r u rge t o go see t h i s f r i end and t o do i t
n o w . I d i d a n d f o u n d i t w a s i n d e e d " t h e
h o u r " . H e p r a y e d t h r o u g h t o r e a l v i c t o r y
and his testimony has been a blessing to the
c h u r c h a n d c o m m u n i t y.
This cafe ministry of personal evangelism
has been rewarding. In looking over the
years I think certain patterns or methods can
be seen that might help someone else:
First, find a cafe that men frequent for
b reak fas ts o r co f fee b reaks ;
Second, go regularly enough to be recog
nized and to become acquainted;
Third, show yourself fr iendly. Be ready
to discuss ball games or any thing whole
s o m e i n o r d e r t o e s t a b l i s h c o n t a c t .
Fourth, never argue I
Fifth, make yourself available in time of
need. Don't forget this is a plan with a pur
pose, not just for enjoyment. Pray much for
g u i d a n c e .
Sixth, never give up I Keep at it until the
t i m e i s r i p e .
T h e c a f e i s w h e r e t h e m e n a r e . T h i s i s
why I go there with a burdened heart and God
b l e s s e s . I t i s a s s i m p l e a s t h a t . •
m e n t j
F R O M O U R R E A D E R S
"The ed i to r ia l on 'pas to rs o r p reachers '
really shook me up. I have been wishing
something like this could be said, and you
said it just right. I hope every church mem
b e r r e a d s i t I "
— S o u t h S a l e m F r i e n d s C h u r c h
* *Ed i to r i a l s a re a lways en te r ta in ing bu t l ack
the depth and scope of top ics which Fr iends
s h o u l d t h i n k a b o u t t o d a y. L e t ' s h a v e m o r e
said about wor ld and nat ional issues, we are
t o o i n g r o w n i n o u r i n t e r e s t s . "
— N e w b e r g F r i e n d s C h u r c h
" Y o u r e d i t o r i a l H a t e — A F e a r f u l F o e i s m i s
leading propaganda and not in keeping with
your usual good taste. Under the guise of
preaching against hate you have fallen into a
lef twing t rap to make a l l Amer icans feel
(Continued on next page)
gui l ty about the v ic ious k i l l ing of our Presi
dent. . . i t amazed us to find Friends align
i n g t h e m s e l v e s w i t h t h i s v i e w p o i n t . . . a l l
F r i e n d s m u s t b e c o m e i n f o r m e d a n d j o i n i n
t h e b a t t l e t o s a v e A m e r i c a i n o r d e r t h a t t h e
Gospel o f Jesus Chr is t may be preached to
the world. If the U. S. were to fal l victim to
the S o c i a 1 i s t-Communist *One-worIders
c i v i l i z a t i o n a s w e k n o w i t w o u l d c o m e t o a n
end. Millions are depending on the coura
g e o u s a c t i o n s o f f u n d a m e n t a l C h r i s t i a n s w h o
will stand on principle and not be afraid to
hate evil wherever it may be found."
— C a m a s , Wa s h i n g t o n
". . . let me say that I appreciate your edi
torials very much. If you could speak the
mind of even the pastors in the churches,
you might be one mixed up fellow, wouldn't
you? I feel that what you have to say is ap
propriate and thought-provoking."
— H o l l y P a r k , S e a t t l e
"We have a good paper when it comes, but
what has happened to the N. W. F. calendar?
Most magazines arrive before or at the be
ginning of the month, ours barely gets to our
house by the end of the month. The news
seems sort of stale by then."
—Salem, Oregon
The following is in reply to a letter appearing last month.
PA C I F I S M — E S S E N T I A L D O C T R I N E ?
I have read the p ropos i t i on tha t Ch r i s t ' s
c o m m a n d t o l o v e o u r e n e m i e s a n d t h o s e w h o
persecute us and defile us obtains only be
cause they are our personal enemies. It has
been said that we should not extend such
charity to the enemies of God. If the pro
ponents of this view believe God's Word how
can they consider persecutors and defiters
a s a n y t h i n g b u t e n e m i e s o f G o d ? F u r t h e r
more, in light of our Christian responsibility
to present the Gospel message to the unsaved
(enemies of God), how can we fail to pray
for those who commit suchunchristian deeds ?
What can we do but good to those who would
se t themse lves aga ins t us . In obed ience to
His unequivocal command to love our ene
mies, we must lay down our lives to extend
an oppor tun i ty o f sa lvat ion to them. "Great
er love hath no man than this. . ."
Many Oregon Yearly Meeting churches
have begun to "sof t pedal" pacifism because
t h e w h o l e i d e a i s u n p o p u l a r. We n e e d t o
u n d e r s t a n d a n e w t h e e s s e n c e o f p a c i fi s m .
The heart of pacifism is not the determina
t i o n n o t t o k i l l o r d o v i o l e n c e . R a t h e r i t i s
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a n e a r n e s t d e s i r e t o e x t e n d t o a l l m e n a k i n d
o f l ove t ha t i s r ep resen ta t i ve o f H i s l ove who
d i e d f o r u s " w h i l e w e w e r e y e t s i n n e r s . "
( R e a d R o m a n s 5 : 7 - 9 ) W e c a n n o t d e m o n s t r a t e
l o v e a n d h a t r e d a t t h e s a m e t i m e . N o r c a n
w e d e m o n s t r a t e C h r i s t i a n l o v e i f w e v a l u e o u r
o w n l i v e s m o r e h i g h l y t h a n a n o t h e r m a n ' s .
P a c i fi s m f o r p a c i fi s m ' s s a k e i s o f n o e f
fec t . The essence o f Chr is t ian i ty, love , i s
t h e e s s e n c e o f p a c i fi s m . I b e l i e v e t h a t
C h r i s t i a n p a c i fi s m i s e s s e n t i a l t o o u r d o c
t r i n e . I f e a r t h e s t a g n a t i o n o f o u r p e a c e
t e s t i m o n y , b e c a u s e w h e n p a c i fi s m d e g e n e
r a t e s i t b e g i n s t o b e p a s s i v i s m .
L e R o y B e n h a m ,
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
EFFECTIVE
EVANGELISM?
(Edi tor ia l cont inued f rom page 3)
N o t a l l o f u s c a n l e a d a c h o i r , o r t e a c h a
class, or support a missionary, or attend all
the serv ices , o r p repare a church d inner,
but we are all to have a compassionate in
t e r e s t i n l o s t s o u l s .
There are several excellent books, book
l e t s a n d h e l p f u l m a t e r i a l s a v a i l a b l e w i t h g u i
dance to any person will ing to give himself
t o t h i s t a s k . T h e B i l l y G r a h a m C r u s a d e
o r g a n i z a t i o n , a l o n g w i t h m a n y o t h e r g r o u p s ,
has produced fine helps which we all should
read. The best source yet known, however,
is the Bible. Have you read the Book of
Acts, for example, looking for clues on per
s o n a l e v a n g e l i s m ?
Unless 1964 can see a better record of
p e r s o n a l e v a n g e l i s m f o r o u r c h u r c h , o u r
candlest ick may be removed to the dismay
of many. Let's stop playing around with the
goodies of church fellowship and religious ex
perience while those all about us remain as
ignorant of the Gospel as if they lived in Si
b e r i a . S e l e c t t h e C h r i s t i a n w o r k t h a t i s
rea l ly product ive, not jus t rout ine or a im
less. This may wreck your budget as it now
is, your entertainment and hobby program,
even your church work as is. A few flat fail
ures may drive you to new dimensions of
p r a y e r a n d B i b l e s t u d y p e r s o n a l l y , t o n e w
i d e a s a n d a v a i l a b l e h e l p s . B u t w h a t w e a r e
after is effect ive evangel ism and al l these
o t h e r t h i n g s s h a l l b e a d d e d . " H e r e i n i s m y
f a t h e r g l o r i fi e d , t h a t y e b e a r m u c h f r u i t , s o
s h a l l y e b e m y d i s c i p l e s . "
J . L . W . •
Zke i^orthwest JricHd
By A l l en Had ley
/''^ NE of the parental reactions often en-C-/ countered as Sunday School visitors go
cal l ing in non-church homes is , 'We
h a v e p r e - s c h o o l c h i l d r e n a n d t h e r e f o r e
wouldn ' t be ab le to come."
It is true that in the past, in some churches,
not a great deal of thought or preparation
was given to caring for the tiny tots who were
brought to Sunday School with parents. Butthis is anew day of vision and understanding.
Sunday School workers realize the tremendous value and responsibility of every pre
school pupil.
So let's look first at why we work with
these youngsters. Our purpose is to guide
them in their rapidly expanding experiences
to a consciousness of God's care and to a
trustful and loving response to His Son, Je
sus Christ, who will some day be their Sa
v i o u r a n d L o r d .
We know the importance of a newborn
baby population wise. In the U. S. alone babies are born at the rate of 4 1/2 to 5 million a year. The world is experiencing a
population explosion unequalled in man's his-
i m p o r t a n t t o b u s i n e s s .Millions are spent annually in the juvenile
market for toys, furniture, clothes, food,
etc. Babies are important to the church,
t o o . '
And what can a pre-schooler learn? He
can learn about God and His love; that God
made all things; that He is in Heaven; that He
loves everyone; that He knows what is best
for me. He can learn about Jesus; that He is
God's Son; that He came to earth and was
once a child and grew as other children
grow; that Jesus loves me and is my friend.
He can learn about the Bible; that it is
God's special book; that it tells about God
and Jesus; that it is a book of stories and
tells us how to do right. He can learn about
church; that it is God's house; that this is
" m y " c h u r c h .
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He can learn about p r inc ip les o f persona l
development; that God wants him to be kind,
t o s h a r e , t o l o v e a n d t o o b e y. A n d h e c a n
l e a r n a b o u t m i s s i o n s a n d t h a t G o d l o v e s " a l l
t he ch i l d ren o f the wor ld " ; t ha t we p ray fo r
m i s s i o n a r i e s .
Of course , teach ing success on th is leve l
requires the same amount of diligence, pre
paration and consecration needed for teaching
at any level. Most important, the teacher
m u s t k n o w C h r i s t , l o v e c h i l d r e n a n d l i v e
C h r i s t b e f o r e t h e m .
So i f your Sunday School is fortunate en
ough to have capable leadership in the pre
schoo l depar tments , you are in a fine pos i
t i o n t o e x p l a i n t o n e w p a r e n t s t h a t S u n d a y
School is for pre-schoolers ! And if you have
made adequate prov is ion fo r the t iny bab ies
— a s p o t l e s s , w e l l s u p e r v i s e d n u r s e r y — y o u
have a ready made answer f o r t he anx ious
mother who asks, "But what wi l l we do wi th
o u r b a b y ? " «
Why MM ?
w !hAT does the Share Call mean to theF r i e n d s C h u r c h i n t h e N o r t h w e s t ?
F i rs t , i t means fu lfi l l i ng the law o f
C h r i s t b y b e a r i n g o n e a n o t h e r ' s b u r d e n s .
The bu rden o f e rec t i ng a new bu i l d ing w i th
the ever r i s ing cos t o f cons t ruc t ion i s o f ten
a s tagger ing load for most o f our churches.
And it seems that inevitably the cost is more
than anticipated. What an encouragement to
know t ha t o t he r s a re i n t e res ted and w i l l i ng
to help! Often it has meant the difference
between building or not building, the diffe
r e n c e b e t w e e n a fi n i s h e d b u i l d i n g o r o n e
partly finished. To be sure, we all can see
places where the money could be used in our
home churches ! But we participate in Share
without taking anything from our local church
es, and Chr is t b lesses us.
Second, it means that we have opportunity
for a wider missionary ministry than just
our local congregation. By giving to Share
we can have a part in extending the gospel in
o t h e r c o m m u n i t i e s . T h i s i s a n i n v e s t m e n t
t ha t w i l l con t i nue t o bea r f r u i t f o r yea rs t o
come as the gospel is preached.
The Share Ca l l f o r F i r s t F r i ends Church ,
Vancouver, Washington, has gone out. At
presstime we had received over $1,906.00.
K in the Christmas rush you have overlooked
sending in your gift, why not do it today? «
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Review
THE
TOBACCO
W A R
By Arthur O. Roberts
/N AWESOME battle is going on right
A^before our eyes: the tobacco war.
Against increasii^ evidence—both clini
cal and stat ist ical—for cigarettes as a cause
of lung cancer and other human ills is array
ed a propaganda as cunning, but as false, as
any ever devised by man. So that at the cost
of over 200 mi l l ion dol lars annual ly tobacco
companies try to hook their addicts for profit
e v e n a t t h e c o s t o f a m i l l i o n c h i l d r e n n o w i n
school who will die of lung cancer by the age
of 70. Last year 40,000 people in the United
States died from lung cancer, as many as died
f rom automobi le acc idents .
This battle for the teen-agers is graphi
cally told in two excellent books which ought
to be widely circulated by Moral Action com
mittees to local s c ho o 1 boards, libraries,
and in homes. The first is by Oregon's sena
tor Maur ine B. Neuberger, SMOKE SCREEN:
T O B A C C O A N D T H E P U B L I C W E L F A R E
(Englewood, N.J., Prentice-Hall, 1963;
151 pp., $3.95) and the second is the Con
s u m e r s ' U n i o n R E P O R T O N S M O K I N G A N D
T H E P U B L I C I N T E R E S T. I n c o m m o n b o t h
books review the medical evidence indicting
tobacco as a major cause of lung cancer,
other respiratory diseases, and heart disease.
One chapter in the Consumers' Union report
is aptly titled, "We are Living in an Epi
d e m i c " . B o t h b o o k s e v a l u a t e t h e v a r i o u s e f
for ts to control advert is ing, d iscuss the s ize
of the industry and its part in American econ
omy (the public education of South Carolina
depends who l l y upon i t . ) Bo th sco re d i rec t
hits upon the misleading character of adver
tising and document what most of us have sus
pected, that the tobacco industry retains top
psychologists to help them sell their pro
ducts to impressionable youth.
The Church cannot sit back complacently
when our youth are at tacked dai ly and
by the best motivational experts in the coun
t r y . F o r t u n a t e l y " M a r l b o r o c o u n t r y " a n d
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t h e g r e e n v a l l e y s o f S a l e m c i g a r e t t e s a r e
fi c t i o n a n d m a y b e d e m o l i s h e d b y f a c t . B u t
f a c t h a s t o b e g i v e n m o v e m e n t . B o t h t h e
C o n s u m e r s ' U n i o n r e p o r t a n d S e n a t o r N e u
b e r g e r ' s b o o k g i v e s o m e e x c e l l e n t s u g g e s
tions for counter-attack, discussing various
techniques used by public schools and other
groups. I was astonished at how much more
vigorously cigarettes have been attacked by
cartoon and public prohibition of advertising
i n o t h e r c o u n t r i e s o f t h e w o r l d . T h e S e n a t o r
proposes that all cigarette advertising must
contain, with a prescribed format and un
obst ruc ted conten t , a warn ing o f the dangers
o f s m o k i n g . S o m e a u t h o r i t i e s s u g g e s t w i d e r
r e s t r i c t i o n o n p l a c e s w h e r e p e o p l e m a y
smoke, thus altering the social acceptance of
the habi t . Senator Neuberger quotes wi th
approval the Manchester Guardian, in re
gard to youth, "Only when to smoke ciga
re t tes means to be 'no t w i th i t ' , can we ex
pect to see any dramatic results," and adds
the following: "Yet the teenage smoking is
a r e fl e c t i o n o f a d u l t s m o k i n g . S o l o n g a s
smoking remains fashionable among adults
i t w i l l b e f a s h i o n a b l e f o r t e e n - a g e r s t o
s m o k e . "
Consequently, the methods of securing
public opinion against smoking must include
warnings against the habit by those who may
not be able to quit, but more importantly,
a significant number of adults who make the
effort to stop, coupled with significant, fac
tua l i n f o rma t i on and pos te r s , t h roughou t ou r
s c h o o l s a n d i n o u r h o m e s .
I would like to see these books in the hands
of al l school board members and in al l school
l i b r a r i e s . S o m e c o n c e r n e d F r i e n d s i n e a c h
monthly meeting can see to this. With
science as a firm ally the evangelical church
e s c a n s u p p o r t t h e i r c o n v i c t i o n s w i t h m o r e
t h a n s i m p l e p r o h i b i t i o n s a n d t a b o o s . •
a r o u n d . .
W O R L D D A Y O F P R A Y E R
WHEATON, ILL. —Rosal ind Rinker, author
of five books and noted speaker at prayer re
treats, has written the booklet which will be
u s e d i n h u n d r e d s o f c o m m u n i t i e s w h e n W o r l d
Day of Prayer is observed next February 14.
The booklet, "So Shall Ye Be My Dis
c ip les," prov ides mater ia l for a complete
w o r s h i p s e r v i c e .
The worsh ip mate r ia l s a re made ava i lab le
wi thout charge by the Nat ional Associat ion of
E v a n g e l i c a l s . A s a m p l e c o p y m a y b e s e
cured by wr i t i ng to NAE, Box 28 , Whea ton ,
I l l i n o i s .
Zhe Northwest Jriend
College to Receive $300,000 for New Building
P r e s i d e n t M i l o C . R o s s o f G e o r g e F o x
College, Newberg, Oregon, notified college
authorities while in the East, that the way
had been cleared to construct a science,
lecture, and classroom building on the col
lege campus. The new building had been
approved earlier by the college board and
will cost approximately $300,000. The col
lege has a written agreement with respon
sible sources to cover the cost of the bui ld
ing. Some of the funds are already in hand
to cover a rch i tec t and o ther p re l im inary
c o s t s .
The building wil l be constructed in the form
of three hexagons, thus allowing for eighteen
classrooms and halls, and has beendesigned
by Donald Lindgren, ALA, of Vancouver,
Washington. The plan includes a series of
faculty rooms. Lindgren is designing all ofthe buildings of the college's Diamond Jubi
lee, which is running until 1966 when the
Quaker liberal arts school will be 75 years
old. Buildings now planned for construction
in the next two years total $1,000,000 in val
u e .
Architect Lindgren is proceeding imme-
diateiy with the detailed plans and specifica
tions preparatory to seeking bids for con
struction of the building. It is hoped that
construction can start in the early spring and
the facility available for use for the opening
of school for the fa l l quarter of th is year.
23 to March 1 in cooperation with the college
church. Raymond Cramer w i l l be the evan
gel is t . A Pastors ' Shor t Course wi l l be held
on the campus to be led by Leonard Gilmour
o f W a l n u t C r e e k , C a l i f o r n i a . H i s s p e c i a l
emphasis is pastoral counselling, calling,
a n d t h e p r a c t i c a l a s p e c t s o f t h e m i n i s t r y.
Others w i l l fo l low. Pray for these programs.
T h e m o n t h o f D e c e m b e r w a s m a r k e d w i t h
the receipt of $13,324 in gifts, $3,574 being
toward the cost of the new gas furnaces in
W o o d - M a r H a l l . T h e b a l a n c e g o e s t o t h e
general fund which is running short at the
present time and the generosity of the church
a n d o t h e r f r i e n d s o f t h e c o l l e g e w a s v e r y
timely. Pray that the general fund giving
w i l l i n c r e a s e .
A number of religious emphasis programs
a r e s c h e d u l e d f o r t h e n e x t s e v e r a l w e e k s .
A sp r i ng rev i va l w i l l be he ld f r om Feb rua ry
January. 1964
Future Freshman Day, a v i ta l par t of the
program of the college to interest prospective
students in attending George Fox College, will
be held on the campus on Saturday, January
2 5 . T h i s d a y i s i m p o r t a n t t o h i g h s c h o o l
seniors as they have the opportunity to visi t
the campus and become acquainted with the
C h r i s t i a n a t m o s p h e r e a n d " i m a g e " o f t h e
col lege before making the i r dec is ion.
A feature of the one-day program is a num
b e r o f s m a l l s t u d e n t - l e d g r o u p s t o a n s w e r
questions regarding student reaction to life
at George Fox College.
Pray for the admissions program of the
co l l ege .
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LISTEN! LITTLE QUAKERS
By Mar ie Haines
missionary moments
B y P h y l l i s C a m m a c k
#T THE entrance to the Tiahuanacu cemetery, I remember reading the words, "You'll die
and you'II come here too." There was the skull and cross-bones placed beneath the cross^ at the entry. We only had to stoop to pick up a bleached human skull that lay on the
ground. There was no attempt to cover the fact and horror of death—no grass, no lawns. A
few faded paper flowers scattered here and there among the bones between the graves bespoke
the effort to pay a little respect to the dead.
Remembering this, can you doubt how thrilled we were as aredeemed Aymarashowed us the
change in his attitude toward death? It was the Sunday after we had received the news of the
death of Mother Cammack. After church, he came to the house to give some words of com
fort to his missionary.
"We hear that your good mother had died," he said with bright tears in his eyes. "But
seno r, you mus tn ' t g r i eve . She ' s t he re i n heaven where a l l i s good and b r i gh t and happy.
Senor, Chr i s t i ans needn ' t g r i eve l i ke the res t ! "
In his uneducated Aymara way he was tel l ing us the same thing that the Apostle Paul does
in 1 Thessalonians 4:13, " . . . that ye sorrow not , even as others which have no hope."
W h a t w o n d e r f u l h o p e t h e n a m e o f J e s u s h a d b r o u g h t t h a t m a n I •
Missionary Letter Memos
Christmas holidays were enjoyed by the
missionaries on the field, with the Paul Puc-
kett family spending afew days at the mission
home in the Yungas following Christmas, and
the Ralph Chapman family visiting in Peru for
a f ew days a f t e r Ch r i s tmas . The two f am i
l i e s h a d C h r i s t m a s d i n n e r t o g e t h e r . T h e
Chapmans plan to return to Peru in February
to help in Bible School classes and to assist
i n r e c o n d i t i o n i n g t h e s m a l l p l y w o o d fi b e r -
glassed boat, the El Mansajero.
Quentin Nordykes have moved into their
house in Juli, Peru, which they have been
r e c o n d i t i o n i n g .
Beverly Knight has had a serious bout with
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" s o r o c h i , " o r a l t i t u d e s i c k n e s s . A s t h e
K n i g h t s w e r e r e t u r n i n g f r o m t h e i r v a c a t i o n
at the sea coast, they had to cross a 16,000
foot pass , wh ich caused Bever ly to reac t to
loss of oxygen. She spent some t ime in the
hospital as a result, but returned to normal
hea l th qu i te rap id l y a f te r t rea tment .
Four o f the miss ionary ch i ld renare in the
l o w l a n d s f o r s c h o o l i n g t h i s y e a r. F o l l o w i n g
Christmas vacation, when they were all at
home, they returned for the remainder of the
school year. Gary and Beverly Knight and
Margaret Chapman ar e in the Mission High
Schoo l a t Tambo, Bo l i v ia and Wayne Chap
m a n i s a t t h e M i s s i o n G r a d e S c h o o l a t C o c h a -
b a m b a , B o l i v i a .
Vhe J^orthwest ?rieMd
R U L E N U M B E R A '
rHERE, red caboose. I beat again," Ted beamed as he pushed back his chair."You've beat every game this evening. That's not fair," Darlene protested."It's because he always cheats. I saw you look at that red card," Jim said heatedly.
'T did not. Just because I always beat, you're jealous."
"Children, children," mother called, "lower your voices. Have a game of Dominoes. You
c a n ' t c h e a t a t t h a t . "
"You don't know Ted," Jim muttered as they set out the Dominoes.
"Quit looking at my Dominoes," Darlene said. "No wonder you win."
"I'm not looking. Anyway how can I help seeing if you stand them that way?"
"You don't play fair," Jim hollered. "You saw what I was going to play."
" I d i d n o t . "
" Y o u d i d t o o . "
"I'm not going to play if that's the way you act," Ted shouted.
"This has gone on long enough," rhother said firmly, coming into the room. "All afternoon
you have beenarguing and shouting at each other. Put the games away. I want to talk to you.
We are going to have a new rule around this house. I will call it Rule Number A. The A is
f o r a r g u i n g . "
'XIo on mom, I guess we deserve it," Ted said as he slowly helped put the Dominoes back
into the box. "We don't have too many rules around this house."
"Oh yeah!" Jim said. "How about 'Pick up your clothes', 'Make your bed', 'Hang up your
c o a t s ' , — "
"Just a minute," mother heldup her hand. "Those aren't rules. Those are just things you
will always have to do just as I have to cook and wash and iron and clean."
"We do have a few," Darlene said. "Like, 'Turn off the TV when it's study time' and
' L i g h t s o u t a t t e n o ' c l o c k ' . "
"This rule about arguing my mother made for us when I was growing up," mother went on
with a far away look in her eyes as if she were remembering other days.
Darlene looked sullen. The boys always seemed to come out ahead in their arguments.
B r o t h e r s w e r e a n u i s a n c e .
Mother seemed to read her thoughts. "I had two brothers older than myself, too, Dar
lene. It seemed as if they were always teasing and picking on me. One particularly quarrel
some day, mother called us to her and showed us the things we had been saying to each other
word fo r word as she had wr i t t en them down. "
'T guess they sounded pretty silly didn't they?" Ted said after a pause.
"Especially when she had us each read what we had said," mother said, "Only now we were
to use our ordinary tone of voice. I want you to try that now. Here Ted, you start." Mother
handed h im a paper.
"Right now?" Ted gulped and grew red in the face.
"Right now, and don't raise your voice.""Did I say that?" Ted said in disgust.
"Your turn Darlene," mother handed her the paper.
Soon the children were laughing. It did sound silly repeating in a calm tone the things they
had flung at each other.
"Now remember,"mother cautioned, "Every time there is an argument, I am going to have
you repeat what you say in a normal tone of voice. Rule Number A is now in force."
Everything did not straighten out at once to be sure, but it sounded so ridiculous repeatingin soft tones the loud words that it wasn't long before everyone was talking softer.
"Rule Number A works," Ted said at the close of a long contested game.
'Tt surely does," mother said happily. "I never heard one loud word and Ted beat too." •
S a H u a r y . / 9 6 4 1 3
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETIN^
Lynwood—Howard E. Harmon, pastor
The Twin flocks Rally was held at the Fellowship
Hail, Friday, December 6. H Four babies werededicated at the close of the December 8 morning
service. ^DianeDean, Lynwood SS teacher and
Parkrose high school senior, was honored by the
Parkrose Women's Business and Professional Club
by being named of the Month" recently. H The
Oregon Youth Temperance League presented a pro
gram for the CE groups December 8. Coral Helmsof First Friends was the leader of the group. H Lyn
wood Christmas programs were: Church play, "Why
Christmas", December 18; Lynwood Kingergarten,December 20; and SS program, December 22. H Our
hS continues to grow, with an attendance of 182 the
last two Sundays.
Metolius—Richard Cossel, pastor
Our SS contest closed with a dinner following the
morning worship service, featuring venison as the
mam course since the contest theme was "The Hunt
Average attendance for the month was 133.T Sunday evening, November 24, our church united
with the Culver Nazarene and Christian churches
for the annual Thanksgiving service. H A youth re
vival, conducted by Lonny Fendall and Dick Fosterwas held in our church November 15-17 witha group
froni GFC in charge of the music. A get-acquainted
meeting was held Friday; Saturday night a chili feedwas followed by a rally, featuring a Christian film
and messages from the evangelists. Sunday Lonnv
was in charge of the SS opening exercises and Dick
was speaker during the morning worship service.
The group was also in charge of the evening serviceswhich were preceded by refreshments of homemade
Ice cream. 1 The Senior CE held a "Slave Days"
December 9-14. During this period members were
available for work, their earnings to go Into the CE
fund. The group also sold holly for Christmas de-
c o r a t i n g .
Second Friends—Lyle Love, pastor
Our Stewardship Committee under the leadership
of Yvonne Judd was very active during the month of
November. Two skits were presented, one in SS
and one in church on a Sunday morning. The Com
mittee also had charge of one of the prayer meeting
services and various speakers spoke on the aspects
of stewardship in their own lives. The pastor pre
sented several messages in relation to stewardship
during the month, and the stewardship filmstrip,
"My Gift" was made a part of one of his messages.IF Earl Craven, coach at GFC, was a special speaker
in the Sunday morning worship in our observance of
GFC Day. He presented a very inspirational and
informative message. IF We were also happy to have
Charles Oppel of the Gideons as one of our Sunday
morning worship speakers. 1 The high school Sbclass has been very active carrying on various pro
jects. They held a SS class party with 15 present.
They sponsored a Thanksgiving playlet which was
presented in prayer meeting on the Wednesday pre
ceding Thanksgiving. On Bible Sunday, the group
sponsored a Bible Reading Marathon with continuous
reading of the Bible aloud in the sanctuary of tne
church from 1:30 in the afternoon until time for
evening service. The youth read from the firs
chapter of Matthew through Luke 12.
First Friends Portland—Gerald Dillon, pastor
The annual Thanksgiving pot luck dinner
in the church basement November 27. IF The wuMen of Portland Quarter met at our church ^
cember 9, with Jerry Johnson, announcer of ^ 'as guest speaker. K December 1, Mrs. Eldon r -
man came to the Junior-High CE with her puppets^
The Juniors were invited to join them for a very m
spiring message through the use of the pupp •IF The Junior-High CE youth met at the church on
December 7 and 14. They sanded and painted blocKSand made cookies. During their CE hour ^
15th, they took the blocks and cookies to the children at the Albertina Kerr Nursery. They were
given a tour of the Nursery and all gained a new
perspective of Childrens' Homes. 1 December U,the senior CE with their sponsors, Wayne and Kara
Cole, had a progressive dinner. They were atdifferent houses. H A panel consisting of Eldon Fuhr-
man, Arthur Roberts, and Gerald Dillon were onthe platform during the evening service of December
1, to answer any questions arising from the funeral
services televised for the late President Kennedy.
The questions and answers were all aimed to give
more accurate information of practices and beliefs
within the Roman Catholic Church. H John French,
a British actor who was converted during a Billy
Graham campaign, was with us during a Sunday
morning SS hour tq give his personal testimony.
TThe men of First Friends have been invited to a
series of breakfast meetings. They meet once a
month. Approximately 20 have attended each one
r>fer ^ortkwest Jricnd
which have been times of sharing in the concerns
for the church, its growth and development. 1 The
C h r i s t m a s p r o g r a m w a s D e c e m b e r 2 0 . T h e t h r e e
c h o i r s . P r i m a r y , J u n i o r , a n d A d u l t , p r o v i d e d t h e
music during the enacting of the Nativi ty Scene.
tThe high school young people had charge of the
opening assembly on December 22. They presented
a very impressive skit on the meaning of Christmas
in the heart of Christians-compared to Christmas
of the world. ^ The Adult choir gave their annual
choir concert on December 22, with Bill Reed as
narrator. Shadow pictures were shown from the
platform during the concert. After the concert,
two groups went caro l ing .
—Alma Hughes, reporting
INLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
Ent iat—Edwin Clarkson, pastor
T w o C E g r o u p s h a v e b e e n o r g a n i z e d , t h e h i g h
s c h o o l a n d j u n i o r h i g h , u n d e r t h e s p o n s o r s h i p o f
Meredith Beals. Sarah Petersen is the sponsor of
the juniors. We have been encouraged with the at
t e n d a n c e i n t h e s e g r o u p s . M e r e d i t h h a s b e e n h a v
ing a time of fellowship for her group after church
on Sunday evening, following the church service.
^ We are glad to have Meredith Beals with us this
year. She was rece ived in to membersh ip a t our
last monthly meeting. She is teaching the seventh
grade in our school. ^ Two of our young people are
attending coUege, Bob Petersen at GFC, Lois Grif
fith at Central Washington College of Education,
Ellensburg, Washington. ^ Our church held a pray
er meeting on the day our former President of the
United States was buried, from 12 to 1 p. m. Several
attended, some for the first time. IF We participated
in a joint Thanksgiving service at the Federated
Church. Our pastor brought the message. IF Everett
Clarkson brought the morning message on Dec. 1.
S A L E M Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G
Highland Avenue—Merle Green, pastor
The WMU gave their annual family night Thanks
giving dinner to 80 p e o p 1 e Thursday evening Nov
ember 21. Guest was Dean Gregory, who spoke on
h is recen t t r i p to Bo l i v ia . 1 GFC s tuden ts had
charge of the SS and church service November 17.
Chuck My lander was in charge with Ron Stansel
bringing the morning message. Special music was
brought by Nancy Nor dyke and Jacque Smitherman.
I The Quaker Men meeting was held December 13,
w i t h H i g h l a n d a s h o s t s . H T h e W M U h a d t h e i r
Christmas party and gift exchange, revealing their
s e c r e t s i s t e r s , D e c e m b e r 1 2 .
—Karen Smi therman, repor t ing
Scot ts Mi l l s—Marv in K is t le r, pas tor
We are still feeling an overflow of joy in our
hearts from the splendid services recently held in
our church by Rev. and Mrs. Willis Keithly. There
was good attendance and several young people were
led to the Lord by the impact of truth in Mr. Keithly's
m e s s a g e s . M r . a n d M r s . D a n S t a h l n e c k e r w e r e
present in the meetings and rendered much helpful
s e r v i c e .
—Ethel Cox, repor t ing
South Salem—John Fankhauser, pastor
Our church has been taking part in providing a
carload of food for foreign relief. Also, items
were brought in November for Union Gospel Mission.
An offering will be taken to help needy families at
Christmas. ^F Dean Gregory showed pictures taken
during his recent trip to Bolivia and Peru and gave
an account of affairs as they stand on our mission
fi e l d . ^ A s t e w a r d s h i p t e a m r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e
Yearly Meeting gave a presentation Sunday evening,
December 15. Charles Hansen and Vern Ramsey
gave their testimony of ho w the Lord had led them
In giving. IF Our church's interior has been painted.
January, J964
The men have been meet ing once a week for work
night. SThe Maranatha and Rebekah WMU's held
a combined meeting at the home of May Nor dyke
December 17. Early missionary efforts in South
A m e r i c a w e r e s t u d i e d .
Rosedale—Harold Beck, pastor
Our revival meetings with Herschel Thornburg
were a real help and time of blessing from the Lord.
1 Dean Gregory was with us for the evening service
December 1, telling of his trip and experiences to
Bol iv ia and Peru and the s i tua t ion on the miss ion
field. IF Floyd Bates and Forrest Cammack attended
the Quaker Men Conference and Workshop in Pendle
ton. They gave a good report of the meetings.
IF November 10, was sharing and giving Sunday.
Canned food was brought for Sprague River mission
and an offering was taken for the foreign relief car
load of food project.
—R. Russell, reporting
Medford—Jack L. WUlcuts, pastor
A new SS class has been started for young mar
ried couples on "Building a Christian Home." It is
taught by our pastor, f A baked food sale was held
by the Betty Comfort WMU this month. The $20
made will help buy new dishes for the kitchen.
VSome of the men have given much of their time
cutting Christmas trees at Fir Point. Proceeds will
go for camp improvements and transportation coststo Mid-Winter Convention. 1 Many Christmas j^-
ties have been held by various SS class and mission
ary groups, f The Junior department put on their
Christmas program, "Let Earth Receive," Decem
ber 18. The Primary and Beginners department
gave their program Sunday morning December 22,
and the choir presented the cantata, "Love Trans
cending" in the evening. IF The Richard Krupp
family are in Mexico and Central America for the
holidays and will spend Christmas at the Friends
M i s ' s l o n s i n G u a t e m a l a .
SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON QUARTERLY MEETING NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
Cherry Grove—Lloyd Melhorn, pastor
The Junior High Department spent the day after
Thanksgiving tobogganing at Government Camp,while the Senior High group spent the same day
painting the stairway and basement hallway in the
church. USeveral posters were entered in the
Stewardship Poster contest, with the Junior Department contributing by far the largest number. Also
in recognition of Stewardship month, a stewardship
team from the Yearly Meeting was here for the
evening service November 20. They gave personal
testimonies of the meaning of Stewardship to them.
^The combined CE's decorated the church and
Christmas tree Saturday December 14. 1 The Preschool and Primary children presented a fine pro
gram the evening of December 15, using songs and
flannelgraph pictures to tell the Christmas story.V Events planned for the Christmas season included:
A Junior Department party combining fun and work,
as they sacked the treats for the Christmas program.
The Young Adult class held a party December 21.
The combined CE'ers went carolii^  by truck on the
Z3rd, and our annual Christmas program was presented onDecember 22. Also a "Watch Night" ser
vice IS pianned for New Year's Eve.
—Marjorie Rengo, reporting
Rose Valley—George Bales, pastor
held November 26, duringWhich time canned goods were brought for use by the
Salvation Army. A short program was held, followed by prayer meeting anda social time. H Progress
c o n t i n u e s o n t h e c h u r c h b u i l d i n g p r o g r a m . T h e
carpet has been insta l led and the first serv ice in the
new sanc tuary was he ld December 15 . IF SS a t ten
dance continues to average above 200 as it has since
the October SS contest. December 6, a delegation
from Sherwood presented opening exercises in our
departments, acknowledging Rose Valley's victory
in the contest. Their interesting presentations were
much appreciated. Rose Valley was most gratified
to receive word that its SS also placed first in its
division in the Yearly Meeting Contest, tChrist
mas programs have been in the air, with the first
one to be presented during the opening exercises
December 15. The juniors, directed by Dolores
Hamer, sang and gave readings and scripture at
that time. The evening of the 15th, a "Christmas
Carol Singspiration" was held during the evening
Family Hour. Beginners and primaries, directed
by Clara Lemmons, presented their program Sun
day morning December 22, while the young peopleand adults presented readings, a play and choir
music that Sunday evening preceding the annual
C h r i s t m a s r e c e p t i o n .
R o s e m e r e — E d w i n C a m m a c k , p a s t o r
The Senior CE served Thanksgiving dinner to
about 60 people on November 21. 1 Clynton
man was guest speaker in a recent morning worship
service. IT Our new Junior choir, under the directio
of Marguerite Braithwaite, has been singing special
n u m b e r s i n o u r s e r v i c e s .
GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING
Greenleaf—Kenneth Pitts, pastor
cr.ifcf Wichita, Kansas, was our evan-Mnfin n church and school in meetings whichf S . v i c t o r i e s w e r e w o n .Hfhht affh song evangelist with Ivernat^t Sf GFP ® Kingsmen Quar-cii?n ?A n® Thanksgiving va-C h u r r h a t ^ X T t h emtai aT fi November 30, with a fellowship
« a" Kingsmen Quartet sang andV a n 1 rt rally of Greenleaf and BoiseDtan Gra^t at Greenleaf November 24.e regory was our speaker, bringing recentnews f r o m our Bolivian field. IF On Thailsgivine
morning friends and neighbors met at the churchor a worship service. H A highlight of prayer meet-
December 11, was the presence of Oscar and
J ^The evening service December 8was dedicated to the cause of temperance with seve-
gtytng orations dealing with beverage
niara ^ ^f morals. Jim Hibbs won firstplace. This was also com itment day. ^ We weretoppy to have Alv in and Lucy Anderson with their
bringing special song December15. They are just home from Colombia, S A where
they spent two years. 1 The combined Academy and
community choirs, under the direction bf Roger
Taylor, presented The Messiah at Meridian December 12, and at Greenleaf December 15. \Tina
Knight WMU entertained their husbands at the Morris and Maxine Ankeny home December 16, with a
pot luck dinner. Alvin and Lucy Anderson w e r
special guests, telling something of their work in
Colombia, S. A.
H o m e d a l e — I r w i n A l g e r , p a s t o r
Leading in November SS attendance were the
'TQng's Daughters" (7th and Bthgrade girls) and theolder young people's class with 125% of
rollment; the "Little Giants" (5 year olds) with 100/o
and "Junior Heralds(high school) and "Learners
(3rd graders) with 95%. USeveral attended themen's annual pancake supper at Caldwell Friends
Church. 1 The Lucy Wright Guild held a success
ful food sale and bazaar recently. 1 The young
people home for Thanksgiving from college took a
major part in the worship service December 1.\ On December 12 the Homebuilders class had their
annual Christmas social occasion with a luncheon
and gift exchange. ^ The SS Council met that even
ing at the home of Chrystal Price. 1 The Christmas
program was held December 22. \ Hersche 1 Thorn-
burg will hold meetings here in January assisted by
J a m e s R a y m o n d , a f o r m e r m i n i s t e r .
J^orthwest Jriend
N e w b e r g — G l e n R i n a r d , p a s t o r
Sheldon Louthan presented an inspirational hour
on Sunday evening, November 17, using solos and
poetry. Genevieve Cole accompanied h im on the
organ. IF A fellowship hour and pie social was en
joyed before the evening service on November 17.
IF Dean Gregory brought the morning message on
November 17 . ^ C lay ton S . B rown was Sunday
evening speaker on December 1. 1 GFC Day was
observed on December 8, with two members of the
College Board of Trustees, Arnold Owen and Wayne
Roberts speaking in the morning service. Another
member, Ph i l Mar t in , spoke in the SS. tS ix ac
t i v e m e m b e r s a n d f o u r a s s o c i a t e m e m b e r s w e r e
w e l c o m e d i n t o t h e c h u r c h o n D e c e m b e r 8 . t T h e
men held a breakfast in the church basement on De
cember 14, with Gerald Dillon as speaker. 1 Paul
Mills was speaker in the Sunday evening service on
December 8. He told about some of his observations
on h is recen t round- the-wor ld tour o f m iss ions .
* T h e c h u r c h c h o i r u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f S h e l d o n
Louthan, presented the Christmas cantata, •'Night
o f M i r a c l e s " o n S u n d a y e v e n i n g , D e c e m b e r 1 5 .
—Margaret Weesner, reporting
Tiga rd—Orv i l l e W in te rs , pas to r
November 15 to 16, we had aSS teachers' retreat
a t C res tv iew. C lyn ton Cr i sman , Howard Harmon
and Kenneth Williams were our special speakers.
The weekend proved to be a time of spiritual and
physical rest, inspiration, and renewed challenge.
IF Earl Craven, GFC coach, was our guest speaker
Sunday mor ning, December 8, in recognit ion of
G F C D a y . 1 W e h a d a " s h o w e r " f o r t h e c h u r c h
nursery fo l lowing our miss ionary meet ing Thurs
day even ing , December 12 . ^ Sunday a f te rnoon
December 15, Orville and Lois Winters had open
house for the church. H Our new carpet is now in
s ta l led in the church sanc tuary.
Springbrook—Fred Stewart, pastor
We have been thrilled of late to hear the frequent
testimonies of our Juniors in the public services,
especial features of our services have been the
showing of the film "Mixed Marriages"and Dean
Gregory's inspiring message from Bolivia with beau
tiful pictures to illustrate his impressions. \ Our
hearts were touched December 1, when Miss Ellen
Harper, a former member of our SS told of her callto work among the American Indians in Arizona.
V Our two missionary societies meet together each
Tuesday evening for prayer for missions and out
posts. t The Girls' Club has three sponsors and is
meeting regularly, but we are still praying for a
leader fo r our boys .
—Ruth Lane, reporting
Wes t Cheha lem—M. Gene Hocke t t , pas to r
Every second Wednesday evening prayer meeting
divides into three groups for the prayer time. This
gives an opportunity for more people to participate
and each group has specific prayer requests per
taining to t h e i r age. ^  On Wednesday, December
10, we were privileged to have Oscar and RuthBrown visit in our prayer meeting. They brought
greetings from the National believers inBoUvia and
gave their personal testimonies. IF Much emphasishas been placed on Mid-Winter this year and the
High School-College CE is selling juniper branches
to help pay their way. f On December 7, the young
married people's class had a progressive dinner
party and on December 14, they decorated the
Christmas tree in the church. IF The evening of
December 22, was our Christmas program.
BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING
Whitney—Randal l Emry, pastor
Three men inc lud ing our pastor a t tended the
Quaker Men's Conference. 1 Commitment Sunday
was held during the SS hour on December 15. Af
t e r a s h o r t t a l k c o m m i t t m e n t c a r d s w e r e h a n d e d o u t
to all who wished to sign them. IF A fellowship din
ner was held following the morning services, De
cember 15, by members of the young married SS
class to welcome back Dean and Dot Jenkins and son
who have just returned home after spending two
y e a r s i n t h e s e r v i c e .
—Beverly Smith, reporting
Woodland—Eugene Hibbs, pastor
Our annual community Thanksgiving dinner was
held on November 22. IF We were sorry to lose Hu
bert and Audrey Mardock from our membership
this fall. They accepted a c a 11 to pastor a church
in Russiaville, Indiana. 1 Two young families have
b e e n r e c e i v e d i n t o m e m b e r s h i p o f o u r c h u r c h
recently. ^ We were happy to have a group from
sou the rn I daho come t o p resen t a se r v i ce on S tew
a r d s h i p o n N o v e m b e r 1 7 .
SaHuary, J964
Nampa—William Meehan, pastor
Nine of our young people accompanied by our pas
tor and Arthur and Mary Pruitt, spent the week end
of November 15 through 17 at a retreat at Meadows.
1 Nampa is sending a gospel team to the Boise Res
cue Mission the first Tuesday evening of each month.
IF The Old Timers Dinner given November 3, was
we l l a t t ended . Seve ra l f o rmer members we re p re
sent. A surprise shower was given Michael Eugene
Meehan during the program in the afternoon. IF Fif
teen Nampa men, the highest number from any
church in GYM, attended the Quaker Men's Confer
ence in Pendleton. Nampa had the record attendance
last year also. IF Mrs. Helen Glass and son, mis
sionaries to the Rough Rock Indian Mission at Chin-
le, Arizona, renewed acquaintances and attended
church here recently. 10ur SS council was greatly
privileged to have Dr. Thelma Culver of N. N. C.
speak at our December meeting on the philosophy of
teaching. lA Christmas program was given on
December 22, anda special Watch Night prayer
meeting service on New Years Eve.
— Haze l W i l son , repo r t i ng
Meadows Valley—Edward Baker, pastor
The Stewardship Committee of the Quarterly
Meeting held a service Sunday, November 17. t Our
J u n i o r H i g h C E h a s a n a v e r a g e a t t e n d a n c e o f 11 .
A few weeks ago they had an impressive candle light
i n s t a l l a t i o n s e r v i c e .
—Pat Clarkson, reporting
Meridian—Dorwin Smith, pastor
It is a bit trying to drive along a city street and
not be able to identify the church edifices which one
passes. Likewise, it is re-assuring to know whya group of cars is parked in front of a building
which is not regularly occupied on Sunday morning.
^Our new sign lets the traveling neighbors know
that the services of the Meridian Friends Church
are held in the Legion Hall. \ It was constructed by
Ben Jones and the painting and lettering was arranged
for by Harry Hoskins, both members of the Meri
dian outpost. Being movable, it is placed on the
front lawn on Sunday morning and left there during
the day. When you come to Meridian on Sunday
morning our place of worship will not be difficult tofind. You can see this sign on the corner of Meri
dian and Broadway streets.
— Kay Newell, reporting
B o i s e — D a l e F i e l d , p a s t o r
T h r e e m e n f r o m o u r c h u r c h a t t e n d e d t h e Q u a k e r
Men's Retreat at Pendleton, Oregon. 1 The annual
Youth Banquet for all Junior High, Senior High and
College age young people, was held in the church
basement Friday evening, November 29. H Sunday
December 1, we joined with the Yearly Meeting in
observing GFC Day. Charles Mylander brought the
morning message and special music was furnished
by Nancy Nordyke, Darrell Nordyke and Howard
Macy, students at GFC. H Proceeds from a WMU
silent auction, held December 5, were used for the
mission project of the year. H Our church had spe
cial weekend services, December 6, 7 and 8. The
speaker was Randall Emry, pastor of the Whitney
Friends Church. Special music was furnished by
Iverna Hibbs of Greenleaf. Randall brought some
rewarding, spiritual messages, The young people
sponsored a soup supper in the church basement
Tuesday evening, December 10. The $46 raised
will be used to help send the youth to Mid-Winter
Convention at Cannon Beach, Oregon. H Our church
basketbal l team defeated the Fi rst Presbyter ian
Church team by one point, 29-28, the first game of
the season, on Thursday evening, December 12.
T The Christmas message of our Lord Jesus Christ
was presented at our annual SS program, Wednesday
even ing December 18 .
p u l p i t . \ C h a i r m a n o f t h e C h r i s t i a n B u s i n e s s M e n
of Tacoma, Stan C. Johnson, was guest speaker on
Sunday evening, November 17, sponsored by the CE.
1 T h e fi l m , " T h e R i c h F o o l " w a s s h o w n N o v e m b e r
24. IF Nick and Marlene Zigterman are the sponsors
of our Junior-Intermediate CE. Their first meeting
w a s h e l d o n D e c e m b e r 1 w i t h 1 3 i n a t t e n d a n c e .
1 Bertha Palmer, chairman of the Peace and Service
department of our church, had charge of giving out
T h a n k s g i v i n g b a s k e t s . f C h i e f o f P o l i c e M e l v i n
De Rock of Hillsboro, Oregon, brought the message
on Sunday morning, December 8. Bob Whitaker also
of Hi l lsboro, gave h is test imony. He is chai rman
o f t h e C h r i s t i a n B u s i n e s s M e n C o m m i t t e e o f H i l l s
bo ro . The re was a fe l l owsh ip d inne r he ld a f te r
church for our speakers and their wives. H Evening
service on December 8, was held by the CE. Our
assistant pastor, Howard S. Harmon, gave the mes
sage . % The pas to r and h i s w i f e a t t ended t he sem i
annual board meeting and closing banquet on Satur
day evening at GFC for board and faculty members
a n d t h e i r w i v e s .
Ta c o m a — D a v i d F e n d a l l , p a s t o r
F i v e a c t i v e a n d f o u r a s s o c i a t e m e m b e r s h a v e
b e e n w e l c o m e d i n t o f e l l o w s h i p i n r e c e n t m o n t h s .
These have been a source of encouragement and
blessing to us all. \ The WMU has been busy with
fancywork and bake sales within the past couple of
months, t The Philadelphia SS class, made up of
middle-age adul ts , assumed the project of buying a
len t i cu la r p ro jec t i on sc reen fo r t he chu rch . 7 One
of the most ev ident addi t ions in the past month is
the mid-week publication known as the "McKlnley
Avenue Messenger" which is being sent out to the
community, i The young people of our church have
been busy in an active CE contest to increase atten
dance. There were 32 young people present at a
recent roller skating social sponsored by this group.
Their contest slogan has been, "20 or more by '64."
IT Christmas was an exceedingly busy time. The SS
presented its program on December 22, combining it
with a worship service and special Christmas mes
sage. On the evening of December 22, the junior
and senior choirs, the Friends Four male quartet,
and others presented the story of Christ's birth
musically and a group of 10 people presented a play
written and directed by Mary Ellen Byrd of our
church. TCljmton Crisman and Howard Harmon
held a SS clinic in our church on Wednesday even
ing, November 13.
—Beverly Fendall, reporting
V i t a l S t a t i s t i c s
PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING
Agnew—May Wallace, pastor
The Agnew WMU h e 1 d a potluck dinner at the
Community Hall December 6. The program wasabout Chile, S. A. H The Junior CE'ers had break
fast at the parsonage Saturday morning, December
7, to climax a month's attendance contest. Prizes
were givenfor the winning team and prizes for individual perfect attendance. % We have been looking
forward to our meetings with Frank Haskins the last
pa r t o f December.
Everett—Leroy Neifert, pastor
The mortgage on the parsonage, which was pur
chased about ten years ago, was paid off in November. We rejoice to be entirely out of debt, at this
time. A raise was granted our pastor in the De
cember monthly meeting. H Ladies of the WMU had
the privilege of visiting the museum at Frontier
Village near Lake Stevens as guests of Susan Gus-tafson in November. H On Commitment Sunday the
pastor spoke in the SS opening from the book ofDaniel. The chairman of the Public Morals Com
mittee gave out the pledges for the young people to
consider prayerfully and sign. 1 The young people
spent an inspiring and enjoyable evening on December 8, when they went to the Seattle Opera House
and heard a 300 voice choir sing the "Messiah".
tRev. Lor en Jones spoke on December 15, filling
the pulpit for our pastor who was ill with the flu.
H Clynton Crisman brought the morning message on
November 10. A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed by the
SS staff and others interested, after which Clynton
Crisman and Phil Harmon spoke to the group. H The
Quarterly Meeting Stewardship Panel brought their
challenge to us in the evening service on Nov. 10.
Friends Memorial—Paul Goins, pastor
A new schedule has been set up for Wednesday
evenings. Under this new arrangement, while theadult prayer meeting is being conducted, a primary
prayer meeting is in session and the Girls'and Boys
Clubs, plus the Junior Hi CE, are also meeting.
\ Three little ones were dedicated to the Lord in the
services December 8. HGround breaking for the
new Christian Education Building was held Decem
ber 15, at 12 noon. Dr. Milo Ross spoke at the
11 o'clock service and took part in the ground break
i n g c e r e m o n i e s .
—Dorothy Groves, report ing
H o l l y P a r k — C h a r l e s M o r g a n , p a s t o r
The Evangelism Committee recently showed the
film, "Friends of the Future" in our church. H Sun
day evening December 15, the choir presented the
cantata, "A Song Unending" by John Peterson. Lois
J o n e s w a s d i r e c t o r a n d G e r a l d P i e r c e o r g a n i s t .
\ The two WMU's have been busy preparing Christ
mas gifts for our designated outposts and also for
the Ernest Fri tschle family who wil l arr ive here
D e c e m b e r 2 1 . I f O u r S S t e a c h e r s m e t w i t h t h e
Memorial SS teachers last month. H The Senior and
J u n i o r C E ' e r s d e c o r a t e d t h e c h u r c h a n d a f t e r w a r d
held their Christmas party.
—M. Ethel Cowgil l , report ing
Northeast Tacoma—Fred Baker, pastor
On November 16, a meeting for "Men Only" was
held at 7:00 a.m. in the church basement. Jim
Knutson prepared the breakfast a f ter which the men
put up new wood paneling pn the wall area behind the
Zke J^ortkwcst Iriend
M A R R I A G E S
D AV I S - W A R N E R . — P a u l D a v i s a n d K a t h r y n W a r n e r
were uni ted in marr iage at Hayden Lake, Idaho,
September 25, with Wayne Piersall officiating.
M C G R A T H - L I E D K E . — T o m M c G r a t h a n d E l a i n e
Liedke were united in marr iage at Hayden Lake,
Idaho, October 12, with Wayne Piersall officiating.
D O U G L A S - A E B I S C H E R . — K a r l A . D o u g l a s a n d E v o n
A e b i s c h e r w e r e m a r r i e d a t t h e E v a n g e l i c a l U n i t e d
B r e t h r e n C h u r c h i n M i l w a u k i e o n N o v e m b e r 2 3 .
H A L L - M I L L S . — C h a r l e s H a l l a n d G e n e v i e v e M i l l s
w e r e m a r r i e d a t N e w b e r g F r i e n d s C h u r c h o n N o v
ember 30, with Paul Mills and Preston Mills offici
a t i n g .
C O U N T R Y M A N - F I L L I S . — R a l p h C o u n t r y m a n a n d
B e v e r l y F i l l i s w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e N o v e m b e r
1 8 , i n O r e g o n C i t y.
G R E E N - P E A R S O N . — W i l l i s G r e e n a n d M a r i l y n
P e a r s o n w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e D e c e m b e r 2 7 , a t
t h e P r i n g l e F r i e n d s C h u r c h w i t h O r v i l l e W i n t e r s
o f fi c i a t i n g .
H A E H L E N - M O S E R . — C h a r l e s H a e h l e n a n d R a m o n a
M o s e r w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e N o v e m b e r 2 3 a t
First Friends Church with Gerald Dillon officiating.
P A R K E R - R I C H A R D S O N . - C r a i g P a r k e r a n d A n n e
R i c h a r d s o n w e r e m a r r i e d a t F i r s t F r i e n d s C h u r c h
November 24, with Gerald Dillon officiating.
B I R T H S
L O G A N . — To R i c h a r d a n d J o a n L o g a n , M e d f o r d ,
O r e g o n , a s o n , A n d r e w R i c h a r d , D e c e m b e r 1 7 , b y
adop t ion .
G R A H A M . — To J a m e s a n d J u a n i t a G r a h a m , P o r t
l a n d , a d a u g h t e r, B o n n i e S u e , b o r n D e c e m b e r 2 .
NEDRY. —To Ross and Karen Nedry, Portland, a
son, Scott Neel, born December 21.
ALSLEBEN.—To Calv in and Barbara Als leben,
Portland, a daughter, Sylvia Roselee, born August
2 8 .
BURRIS. —To Frank and Sharon Burris, Jr., a son,
Br ian Joe, born November 4 .
COMFORT. —To Paul and Patricia (Neifert) Com
fort, a son, Charles Albert, born November 15.
EVANS. —To Ronald and Rogene (Campbell) Evans,
Boise, a daughter Tracey Lynn, born November 28.
M E E H A N . — To W i l l i a m a n d M a r y L o u M e e h a n ,
Nampa, Idaho, a son Michael Eugene, born October
27.
HOLTE. —To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holte, a son, Ricky
Stanley Holte, born November 19.
J O N E S . — B e r t h a J o n e s p a s s e d a w a y a t E n t i a t ,
Washington, October 18, 1963.
ALDER. —Henry E. Alder passed away November
24, a t Camas, Washington.
SMITH. —Elma B. Smith, 89, passed away Decem
ber 2, at Seattle. She was a charter member of the
H o l l y P a r k C h u r c h .
COURTNEY. —Evah Cour tney, 76 , passed away a t
Sea t t l e December 15 . She was a cha r te r member
of the Agnew Friends Church.
DAILEY.—Myrtle Dailey passed away December
24, at Nampa, Idaho. Funeral services were held
December 27, at Greenleaf Friends Church with
Kenneth Pi t ts and Oscar Brown offic iat ing.
HUNTER. —Charlotte B. Hunter, 77, passed away
Decembers, at Vancouver, Washington. Edwin
C a m m a c k o f fi c i a t e d a t t h e f u n e r a l s e r v i c e .
MOORE. —Gerda Moore passed away November 21,
a t Po r t l and , Oregon .
Sauuary. 1964
"GREAT IS THE HARVEST
A R E V I E W O F
I V I i c i - W i n t e r , T
■t^OlSE Valley quarter wins the 1963 Bible quiz.^ contest in tense playoffs ! Chuck Mylander to
represen t OYMCE as You th M iss ionary to Bo
l i v i a a n d P e r u t h i s s u m m e r ! T h e n a m e " C h r i s t i a n
E n d e a v o r " c h a n g e d t o " F r i e n d s Yo u t h ! "
Yes, if you missed Mid-Winter this year, you
not on ly missed an en joyab le , dynamic , and Sp i r i t -
fi l led convention, but you missed al l the detai ls be
h i n d t h e s e h e a d l i n e s . B r i e fl y, h e r e i s a r e v i e w o f
t h e b a s i c c h a n g e s , a n n o u n c e m e n t s , a n d a c t i v i t i e s
that took p lace at Mid-Winter 1963.
Schedu l ing Mid-Win ter over a weekend prompted
the innovation of a completely new act ivi ty for Sun
day afternoon. The 1963 talent contest, subdivided
into Bible quizzing and music contests, set a prece
dent expected to be continued in subsequent years.
Six quarters entered all-star quiz teams, with the
Boise Valley team (c o ns i s t i ng of Mary Couzens,
Marlene Witt, Dave Wilhite, Linda Witt, and Roger
Mylander) topping Greenleaf quarter in the final
playoffs. There were 15 participants in four divi
sions of the music contest, with trophies awarded
t o t h e f o l l o w i n g w i n n e r s : V o c a l S o l o — M a r i a n
Smith (Meridian, Idaho); Vocal Ensemble—Jean
Thomas and Diana Brown (Spokane, Washington);
I n s t r u m e n t a l E n s e m b l e — D o r i a n B a l e s a n d C a r l
Haisch (Rose Valley, Washington); Piano Solo—
Merrill Eichenberger (Portland, Oregon).
Sunday even ing the Ass is tan t Super in tenden t o f
GYM, Clynton Cr isman, announced the se lec t ion o f
Chuck Mylander as Youth Missionary to Bolivia and
P e r u t h i s s u m m e r . H i s t r i p w i l l b e j o i n t l y s u p
ported by the C. E. and the Board of Missions, and
h e w i l l b e a c c o m p a n i e d b y a f o r m e r m i s s i o n a r y.
A l though the to ta l reg is t ra t ion figure o f 215 ( in
cluding staff and execut ive members) was somewhat
l o w e r t h a n a n t i c i p a t e d , t h e fi n a n c i a l p i c t u r e t h i s
year was substant ia l ly in the black. When the con
vention was informed that $528 of the Yearly Meet
ing budget was as yet unpledged, the C. E. 's re
sponded by pledging $728 above their present pledge
to the miss ion pro ject .
In the same business meeting, the C. E. 'ers ap
proved that the name of GYM's youth groups be
c h a n g e d f r o m " C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r " t o " F r i e n d s
Y o u t h " i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n o f
t he F r i ends You th Commiss i on o f t he Evange l i ca l
F r i e n d s A l l i a n c e . T h i s a c t i o n w i l l n o t b e o f fi c i a l
unti l six of the eight quarterly meetings approve the
name change at their next ral ly. The actual change
of name will take place at a uniform time (to be an
nounced later) throughout the Yearly Meet ing.
So, the 1963 Mid-Winter Convent ion has become
his tory, but an inc lus ive rev iew of the ent i re con
f e r e n c e i n d i c a t e s t h a t i t w i l l c o n t i n u e t o m a k e h i s
tory through the changed and c ha l lenged l ives of
C h r i s t i a n t e e n a g e r s . D e c i s i o n c a r d s fi l l e d o u t b y
c o u n s e l l o r s i n d i c a t e 1 5 fi r s t - t i m e d e c i s i o n s f o r
C h r i s t a s w e l l a s 2 4 r e n e w a l o r d e d i c a t i o n d e c i s i o n s .
MID-WINTER, 1963; Chuck Mylander, OYMCE President presides at
one of the sessions. Below, one of six quiz teams thalcompeied, this
one from Greenleaf Quartet. RickRaml, in front, handles microphone.
Entered as second class matter at Newberg, Oregon
Z/ie Northwest friend
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